This paper concentrates on two aspects in the development of curriculums for technical training: the identification of curricalul content for specific courses of study; and the organization of such content in training programs. Seven steps in the HumERO procedure for systematic curriculum engineering are identified; determining the performance required; deriving training objectives; basing training content on training objectives; selecting appropriate training methods; minimizing training interference with learning; riunitoring the school-trained product; and modifying training as required. Procedures for identifying and sequencing curricular content and for generating curricular information have been discussed--a job model for use in creating listings of job tasks; functional context principles for content integration; and hierarchical structures of technical concepts (use of a word-associational technique for hierarchical grouping of technical concepts). The use of a word association technique in a military radar maintenance course revealed that more research was needed before this arprcach could become an operational tool of curriculum designers. (PT)
SYSTEMATIC APPROACHES FOR IDENTIFYING AND ORGANIZING
CONTENT FOR TRAINING PROGRAMS Harry L. Ammerman
There are many aspects to the development of curriculums for technical training. This paper concentrates on two of these matters:
(a) the identification of curriculum content for specific courses of study and (b) the organization of such content in training programs.
Both of these topics are discussed in the context of systematic curriculum engineering, with primary concern being devoted to specific procedural techniques to be used by training curriculum personnel.
My organization, the Human Resources Research Organization (HumRRO), has been conducting training research for the Department of the Army and for non-defense agencies. Much of the work has pertained to electrical and electronic maintenance training, but considerable research has also been conducted on such topics as training for equipment operators, vehicle mechanics, team operations, low-aptitude trainees, and leadership and supervision.
This research has frequently been concerned with the development an application of innovative approaches to the solution of curriculum and instructional problems.
One of the major lessons learned in the HumRRO studies of technical training is that there is a need for a ayatematic, generalized procedure for building, testing, and revising training courses (l)--systematic to assure completeness in considering all relevant aspects of the work performance and learning requirements, generalized so that the schema can be used effectively for many different kinds of job training courses. The evolved guidelines represent an amalgam of many researchers' thoughts, experiences, and concepts that have been developed both within HumRRO and within numerous other training research laboratories.
The HumRRO Generalized Procedure for Developing Technical Training
There are seven steps, or points, in the HumRRO procedure for systematic curriculum engineering (1):
Step 1:
Determine the performance required. The assumed purpose of training is to develop job-relevant human performance capabilities. Therefore, the initial and most critical step in the development of any technical training program is to specify and describe what a person must know and be able to do in the job situations for which he is being trained.
Step 2:
Derive training objectives from performance requirements. Once performance requirements have been determined, the next step is to derive corresponding training objectives which specify the tasks the trainee must master and the level of proficiency required. Properly established training objectives serve as a standard against which training effectiveness can be evaluated, as well as serving to communicate the intent of the instructional program.
A clear specification of an objective is considered to be a behavioral statement that describes the following elements:
(1) The particular job-relevant performance or behavior the student is expected to be able to display after training, described in terms of student actions. (2) The relevant conditions under which such performance is to be observed. (3) The standard of performance accuracy or speed to be attained by each student.
Three levels of behavioral objectives for training courses are distinguished. First is the general goat or urpose of a course or unit of instruction.
Second is the terminal objective, which describes a meaningful unit of work activity. Third are enabling objectives, which describe knowledges, skills, and attitudinal behaviors that must be acquired to accomplish the terminal objective.
Step 3:
Base training content on training oblectives. The content of training (that which is taught) is based on the objectives, distinguishing between that content which is essential and that which is useful but not essential for school learning.
Where abstract or conceptual knowledge seems required, an earnest attempt to restate such knowledge in specific items of information required for and used in job performance has been helpful. The concern here is that a school must know what to teach before it can realistically determine how to teach.
Step 4: Select appropriate training methods. Thus, Step 4 of the procedure is to select the instructional methods best suited for creating the appropriate learning experiences. Intensive research efforts have been and continue to be directed toward finding effective ways to organize and sequence training content and to select appropriate training and teaching methods for the creation of effective learning experiences. From this research are emerging several general concepts as well as specific procedural techniques.
The remaining three steps need only be stated briefly, as they are less relevant to the techniques to be discussed in the remainder of this paper:
Step Administer training so as to minimize interference with learning and maximize learning principles.
Step 6: Monitor the school-trained product. The general objective of this quality control program is to determine the responsiveness of training activities to performance requirements.
Step 7: Modify training as required.
Within the framework of these guidelines there are many specific techniques that need to be applied by various researchers to permit effective implementation in specific training programs. The remainder of this paper will describe several of these procedures as they pertain to Such procedures by no means represent all that is required, nor the ultimate methodologies, in curriculum development. The need for developing more effective techniques of identifying and designing training courses probably will never be satisfied, though significant advancements have been demonstrated in other papers presented at this session. Such innovative methodologies are desperately needed if systems engineering of technical training courses is to become a reality in common practice.
HumRRO experiences with technical training schools have fully shown the need for practical techniques by which school personnel can themselves derive relevant and effective curriculums. The military, through its command directives (2, 3), has indicated its desire to employ certain HumRRO-based systematic approaches on a large scale.
Impl'mentation of these guidelines by in-house personnel has highlighted the need for further advances in providing user agencies with the procedural means by which they can accomplish the intent of the generalized system guidelines.
Improved procedures are needed for determining the relevancy, importance, and completeness of curricular content.
Additional practical procedures are needed to permit effective grouping and sequencing of instructional units.
A Job Model for Use in Creating Listings of Job Tasks
One common means used to create a listing of tasks for a job or occupation is to ask experienced job incumbents what they do on their jobs.
Probing interviews are often used to assure reasonable completeness and accuracy of the task statements. This process has often been difficult to apply, however, when the job is non-procedural or not oriented to hardware operation or maintenance.
In a study of junior officer jobs (4), several ways of reorganizing available statements of supervisory and managerial actions were considered, One such grouping that appeared to account for most of the available action statements consisted of four categories: (I) Objectives of the job that are sought by the officer (e.g., "Acts to maintain a high state of discipline in the unit"), labeled as "Job Goals and Standards." (2) Actions to obtain those job objectives (e.g., "Recommends the type of disciplinary action to be taken"), labeled as "Controlling Activities." (3) Actions to obtain information about states of affairs and conditions pertinent to the job, unit, or mission (e.g., "Observes 6 military deportment of personnel"), labeled as "Information-Gathering Activities." (4) Evaluation of job situations made on the basis of inspections, checks, observations, and communications (e.g., "Determines the troops' current opinion of the unit mess"), labeled as "Determinations."
This simplified grouping of categories for organizing existing statements of work proved useful to interviewers in breaking apart the overly general statements of job activities.
In addition to the two classes of overt job activities, inclusion in the job description process of two other components of the model is desirable to indicate the intent of the overt tasks that are performed. By viewing the "determinations" as purposes to be served by performance of "information-gathering activities," and by viewing the "job goals and standards" as purposes to be served by performance of "controlling activities," it became possible to probe extensively into all aspects of the job.
The "determinations," in addition to being a useful concept for the job analysis, provide meaningful units of work that an individual may be trained to accomplish with proficiency.
Thus, "determinations" serve a dual role in the description of the job--as job purposes and as tasks performed. They meet the qualifications for task statements in that they:
(1) May be expressed by an action verb plus a statement of what is acted upon (e.g., "Determine the rate of learning progress bang made by a job trainee"). (2) Represent discrete and perceptible units of work, each having a definite beginning and ending within a limited period (i.e., it is reasonable for an individual to answer how often he performs the activity). (3) Are suitable for treatment by task analysis procedures, wherein it is possible to describe how, when, and why each is accomplished on the job.
The statements of "job-goals and standards", however, do not meet the requirements for task statements.
They do not state what the individual does, but instead define--without direct implications for action the various states of affairs sought by the worker on the job. Their primary utility is as a description aid for the job analysts, with possible subsequent consideration given to the priority of each job goal and standard.
The initial job description for one officer position listed 533 controlling and information-gathering activities and 43S job goals and standards and determinations.
Fhese were distributed across the several arbitrary areas of responsibility as shown in Functional Context Training (FCT) is a name for a procedure-oriented approach to curriculum design that was originally developed under HumRRO research programs on the training of repairmen for electrical and electronic systems. The FCT method is based on the hypothesis that typical vocational trainees learn best when they can see a real need for the facts, procedures, and concepts they are learning, and when they have a meaningful framework within which to organize these facts, identification of relevant course content and the sequencing of such content become the prime concerns of the PCT methodology.
The main features of the Functional Context approach to curriculum design for specific courses of any study are (5, 1):
(1) A mec... 'nryfUt and work-relevant context is provided for the learning of new ana abstract material.
This feature requires that a functional context be established for the total training course, thus equirping students with a framework within which they can organize new knowledge as it is acquired in each block or unit of instruction. The set of behavioral objectives, derived from actual job activities, creates one significant basis for defining the context, wherein the job situation also provides a framework for organizing course content. One result of applying this feature is that abstract technical and theoretical concepts cannot be grouped and taught as a separate instructional unit. Although some concepts, rules, and definitions need to be learned, they 8 would be introduced as needed in the context of learning specific occupational procedures. (2) Within the primary context established by the work situation, the individual unite of instruction are then sequenced generally as they would be encountered by a worker on the job. This is done in a "whole-to-part" sequence, from a major item of equipment down to specific piece parts, so that the relevance of instruction at each successive stage can be readily and immediately apparent to the learner. Difficult conceptual material is presented at the tine it is needed for learning to perform a specific job activity.
The whole-to-part sequencing within a job context is particular';; suited for the beginning student who does not have adequate expelience to provide a meaningful frame of reference for the tour: :: material. (3) Additional sequencing restrictions are imposed by generally requiring that each succeeding unit of instruction should introduce a few new demands for the learning of relevant principles, concepts, and skills.
These units of instruction start with relatively simple job tasks which require little theoretical background and proceed in a graded series to the more complex job-related tasks. (4) Use of job-related tasks as the basis for units of instruction permits students to have a chance to apply their new knowledgee and skills soon after each is acquired.
Planned seisions during which students may practice job activities help each student to sce that he is learning to do a job, not simply memorizing abstract concepts or facts. The need for each theoretical fact becomes clear to the student as he learns it.
Hierarchical Structures of Technical Concepts
One recent innovation having great potential for organizing (raining content is the use of a word-associational technique for hierarchical grouping of technical concepts, as described in the presentations by Smith, Noss, and Pratzner. ' The applications of the procedure thus far indicate that various subgroups of experienced technicians can reliably provide word associations that yield unique concept structures for each subgroup. This suggests the possibility that the technique could be useful as an empirical means by which curriculum designers could structure educational and job training courses to most effectively match the characteristics of different subgroupings of students. Thus, a (..lass of low aptitude students could attend a training course organized to maximize the meaningfulness of technical concepts for them, whereas high aptitude students might well be presented a completely Afferent structuring of the same technical concepts. It was the intent of the present paper to begin exploring some of these questions, starting with a foreshortened quick-look replication of the reported procedures. Using five subgroups of inexperienced students midway through a lengthy job training course, clues were sought for the answers to the following general questions: (1) Can students in training provide meaningful concept structures? (2) Do matched subgroups of student respondents yield similar concept groupings? (3) How do student groupings of concepts compare with those of their instructors, both those instructors with some job experience and those without any job experience? (4) Are concepts grouped differently when the course content is organized by two different curriculum approaches, conventional versus functional context?
Procedures.
Twelve students and eight instructors in a 29-week military radar maintenance course were usld to provide word associations to a sample of electronic concepts. The concepts used were 68 of the most relevant terms2 employed in the study reported by Smith.3 Respondents were combined, four to a group, into five groups as noted in Table 2 .
To the extent possible the student groups were roughly matched on length of exposure to concepts of the training course, general and electronics aptitude test scores, education level, and achievement scores in the instruction so far received. See Table 3 for personal data summaries, including workers from Smith's Minnesota study.
Word associations uere obtained in group sessions.
Instructions given respondents were essentially identical to those used by Smith. Subsequent analyses tried to follow Smith's procedures exactly.
2For purposes of brevity in this paper, complete listings of these terms and of subsequent relatedness coefficients and factor loadings are omitted. First examined were selected indices of the comparability of responses between subgroups of this study and of the two groups in the study by Smith. These comparisons are recorded in Table 4 .
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Smith's groups aye identified by the label DM (University of Minnesota), flexible and Inflexible.
In general, all groups were reasonably providing the same number of response: to each stimulus word. Size and organization of technical vocabularies were understandably different between students and experienced workers. Differences resulting from the length of word lists must be considered when comparing the two studies.
Smith used 171 stimulus words, and there were only 68 in the present study. 
1.1
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Four technical words occurred very frequently in the student/ instructor Fooled responses.
These were "current", "frequency", "tube", and "voltage." Their relative frequency of occurrence was highly comparable with usage in the Smith study.
Of primary interest are the factors derived for each subgroup, using the relatedness coefficient between paired stimulus words as in Smith's Minnesota study.
For present purposes the principal components factor analysis program derived only the first 10 factors in each of the studies. On the average, this accoanted for 36% of the variance in each study. First-order factors were labeled as in the previous research. Table 5 compares the first 10 first -order factors for each subgroup with the Minnesota factor with which each is mostly highly correlated. Twenty-one of the Minnesota factors were comparable to some extent, with eight of them consistent with three or more of the student/instructor subgroups.
At this first-order factor level it would appear that there is little comparability between the three student groups, the two instructor groups, or between students and instrtctors. Perhaps larger listings of stimulus Table 6 Comparison of First -Order Factors 
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(concept) voids are required, especially to sample effectively the total domain of concept factors. However, the derivation of only the first 10 factors may have unduly contributed to this apparent lack of intergroup consistency. Apparently this technique requires rather large listings of stimulus words, a :d also requires factor derivation that accounts for much more than a third of the variance. Even so, half of the 10 derived factors for any subgroup were matched in at least one other subgroup.
For only one subgroup, student group Cl, did any second-order factors appear. This is shown in Figure 1 , along with derived labels for each factor and the associated stimulus words having highest loadings greater: than .30 on each first-order factor. This technical conceptual structure was examined for meaningfulness by two experienced curriculum specialists concerned with the electronics maintenance course.
Initially they sought to rename some of the factors, i.e., Power Supply and Operating Voltages for Factor A (Output); Measurements for Factor F (Pulse); Modulation for Factor B (Choke); Polarity for Factor 7 (Pulse); Oscilloscope with regard to Signal Channel for Factor 8 (Oscilloscope).
In addition, Grid (Screed) with regard to Tube or CRT for Factor 3 (Grid) Factor 8 (Oscilloscope) seemed to them as pertaining to use of the scope as a display system instead of a, a test instrument. Factors C, D, and E (8, 10, and 3) together seemed to comprise factors relevant to CRT display subsystem. Factor A and Factors 4, 6, and 1 apparently constituted the basic electronics portion of the instruction.
All-inall, they found the structure of little value to them in structuring a training course.
Further discussion revealed the view that the derived structure represented an academic structuring of high school physics.
It was not job-oriented in radar terms.
It only portrayed principles, and the labels did not apply to the training course as they knew it
The curriculum specialists wanted the structure to inform them how specific radar equipment chassis differed with regard to the concept terms.
This review tended to point out a major difference between current curriculum organization for a specific job-oriented training courre, as opposed to traditional vo:mtional education curriculums in the public shools. In the first instance the training content is equipment specific. In the latter case the schools seemingly organize content around logical cutlines of principles and concepts, without concern for npecific equipment applications. This is consistent with an often expressed goal of preparing vocational students for a wide family of jobs.
Discussion. While this shortened versioa of the word-association technique does not resolve any of tiie original questions, it does point out the need for attention to be paid to the selection of stimulus words. Depending on the curricular goals, different types of concept structures need to be sought. Oscilloscope .83
Vertical .50
Figure 1
Some response and structural consistency was apparent even in this quickened application of the technique. Obviously there are many pr)cedural questions that need exploring before this approach can become an operational tool of curriculum designers, but it should have sufficient potential usefulness to warrant further research. Even inexperienced job trainees were able to provide numbers of associations to each stimulus word. Their inexperience showed through in their lack of having developed a unique and meaningful structure of technical conccpts.
Availability of Time to Apply Innovative Procedures
Many instructional planners and classroom teachers, on being told of a need for a more rigorous procedure in deciding what are the pertinent goals of instruction, will often say that they have neither the time nor the resources to seek out performance requirements with the rigor that supposedly is desirable.
In a survey of eight Army service schools, it was found that anywhere from 8 to 68 hours of decision effort to every hour of scheduled instruction went into the process of determining what should be taught (6) . This did not include time spent in preparing the actual instruction.
The courses were not ones in which only one instructor was involved, but were training courses having large numbers of students. For training in equipment maintenance, the ratio was 8 to 1. For job training that did not involve equipment operation or maintenance, the ratio was 18 to 1. And in an advanced career preparation course, where the instructors are the acknowledged subject-matter experts, the ratio rose to a high of 68 to 1. This last value included the time required for the instructors to maintain their expert knowledge, much as academic teachers must do.
On the basis of these values, it appears that much effort is currently being expended in making instructional decisions. For example, 1 1/2 manyears of effort expenditure were being used for each complete consideration of an eight-week equipment maintenance cowse. And this was repeated for each periodic review or updating of the course.
The main conclusion that can be drawn is that the necessary time and manpower are now available to instructional institutions. The need is to redirect these efforts, so that a more rigorous and complete determination of the performance requirements may be made.
